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W a t e r v i l l e   M e . A u g  2 9
2.17 T R OT, S T A K E — P U RSE $500
Pos. No. _______T he Horses_______1 2  3  4  5  6 T im e
1 Delagoas Peter, by Peter Volo
Briggs & Soule
2 Licone, b g, by Echo Todd
Hugo Hight
3 Malcolm Vaughn, b s. by J Mal-
 colm Forbes H. E. Danforth
4 Miss Etawah
 Dore
5 Jark Toddington, ch g, by Tod-
 dington Fred E. Butler
Grace Worthy b m. by Morgan Ax-
6 worthy (Time all. cl.) W. Malcolm
7 _____________________________
